
and has been constantly before the pub-

lic in roe way or another. Her wander-

ings and manifestations have always
been watched with some interest in
Lincoln, and I imagine that when she
comes to the Funke, in the course of a
month or two there will be considerable
couriosity to see Miss Lewis. She will
present "Cleopatra," it is said, with
most elaborate scenery and costumes.

Charles Dickson opened Hoyts
theatre in New York August 19 with
his new play "Other People's Money."
He will give this play at the Funke in
the near future. Other Funke bookings
are M. S; "Robinson's company in "On
the Road,--" a new farce comedy in which
will appear the noted mimic of stage
children, Lydia Yeamans Titus; Sam T.
Jack's big extravagaja.JilheBullfight-er'wit- h

twelve UyTfift pictures and

comedian in 4My
Wife's tBWar andRichard Mansfield.

3 e t--r.Ar., J.fJL""
U -- . ,

rTJfce; Sifter Lining' by Fitzgerald
Murphy, --will' also appear at the Funke.
Thia;';play. dealing"" with the-sjlv-

quMtio'rIt wm' 'open ' in1-- Chicago
tdraoyfow. 'Hermann' will come' again to
tlEsStoialter 3Yhitesidewil ;do
a" littleagedy as rwill also Preston
Clarke? t$ Voting "nephew of Edwin
Booths? pf.j(L.,i Henderson, wifl bring
his American Extravaga'nza company
to the Funke and.give two performances
Thanksgiving .day, of "Sinbad' as
originally presented tat tjje .Chicago
Opera-house!- ? Fannie RiccTwill appear
in the' (operatic poiedy ."Nancy."
"Wang" wifl'also be given at the Funke,
with a large and- - brilliant company.
Morrison's "Faust" will appear for one
mght, and the popular actress, Minnie
Madders Fiske, who will, the coming
Reason, reappear on the stage, will be
seen in "Queen of "Liars." This actress
is the wife of Harrison G. Fiske, editor
and proprietor of the Dramatic Mirror.
She is very cleve: and her return to the
stage will be one of tho events of the
season.

The Holland brothers who will open
the Garrick theatre in New York next
Monday and who will be one of the
season's strongest attractions, will pre-

sent --A Man With a Past." These two
brothers, E. M.and Jo&oph Holland,
are among the strongest actors in the
country. Delia Fox, who will open her
season at the Broadway theater in New
York on the same day that the Hol-

lands open theirs, will produce her new
opera "Fleur de Lis" at the Funke.
Robert Mantell is booked for one night,
and Digby Bell will appear in his new
opera "Nancy Lee," by Miller, author of
"Ship Ahoy" and other nautical operas.

The Andrews opera
come for three nights.

company will

The above are only a few of Mr.
Zehrung's bookings. The remainder
will be of the same high order as those
indicated.

August Hagenow.will be conductor
of the Funke orchestra the coming
season. There will be nine pieces.

Although Edwin Milton Royle's
comedy-dram- a of "Friends" has far from
lived out its popularity, he has a new
play already written entitled "Mexico",
which will have its first production the
coming season and will be seen in this
city. Mr. Royle's debut as a dramatist
was singularly fortunate. It is seldom,
indeed, that an author's first play meets
with anything like popular approval.
As a rule he must try with one play
after another and if after the third or
fourth heart-breakin- g failure, he at
length produces a success, he may

esteem himself fortunate. But Mr.
Royle's first play'Friends,''was success-
ful from the time of its production.
"Mexico"' is his second effort at play-maki-

and for two years he has been
engaged in writing anil it
with the utmost caie, until now he has
it in satisfactory shape for production.

The play it described as a lomantic
comedy-drama- , and as tho namo indi-
cates, it his for a back-groun- tho
stirring and romantic period of the war
of 1S4V between Mexico and the United
States. In American history, there are
few more thrilling and fascinating
stories than that of "old Zach Taylor
penetrating .with his handful of Ameri-
cans into the heart of Mexico," fighting
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from,
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resign favor
battle after battle amid mountain defiles by tu'B time ba8 made himself secure- in
and ambuscades, against affections.of:CojJfra SturyessnA
whelming-oddi- , and. tho , honor, and this is .Jtbe
until he forced the Mexican denoument.
leader Santa Anna" back 4a- - the; very Too J - .r . ,

limit 'defences: Mr.r-Royl- has .It is avsingular Jact tijat several ,pf
tirainlyuRed this picturesque-period.ai- d greatest .character actors jon .the
scene'to lend color and atmosphere. a stage were, born, on tbo
story of heart-interest'an- d a 'of Bowery, or that, district wi'.hin tho

Wabis thoro with its insrrira- - .confines of EqsFjgurteen.thtree.'tthe
tfon and its strength, but its moro visi1- - BoweryJajdthe.SaBRiyer Jlerpjisa
bleand raw effects marching, armies pppijatiojfqund ,in. no o,ther
and 'battling musketry are 'skillfully American cityand, per.haps, nowhere
veiled and Irish.,
pammenf in fortfae,dispIay tFrenqh, Italian agd a Hungarian ajul
of rational and personal 'passions. It is Polish huddlexl. togetherr.with
'war, ot in its horrors that pictured, few Amoricans.in tenement.
but'in its deep and strong effect idh .next door, neighbors. ? These types ,of
human character; it ia'a". picture of'self- - icharac,ter offer, splendid opportunities
denial, of heroism, manly sympathy for study to the natural .and ob-an- d

loye. The hero is a servation and of them as boys
officer, the heroine a girl, .in the East .streets gavp the
one the is an .old stage several great artists,
bodyservant of ante bellum days, notable among them. Edward Uarrigan.
is instrumental in furnishing number Within thjs boundry is the most
of scenes humor and square mile on earth, the last

census showtng that over .362,000
readers may remember a reside it. far exceeds the nutn-quotati-

from play "For Con- - of people to the most thick- -

'gress" which appeared in these
a few weeks ago. It is this play, under
a different name and modernized by
Rosenfeld, that Mr. Reed will present

the Funke Wednesday night. "The
Politician,' it was originally called
"For Congress" was first produced at the
National theatre, Washington, D. C. in
1883, with the famous John T. Ray-
mond in the part of General Limber,

characterization was one of
Mr. most conspicuous suc-

cesses. David Demarest Lloyd, the
was born in New York in

died in Weehauken, N. J., in 1889.
He wrote "The Woman Hater," (1883),

and "The Dominie's Daughter" (1887.)

"The Senator" produced by Mr. Crane,
was written by him the year of his death.
The of tho play is laid in Wooly-vill- e,

111., on the eve of a convention to
nominate a candidate for
Gen. Josiah Limber, practical politi-

cian, has candidate before the conven-

tion, but as there is much opposition to
him, he decides to look about for a com-

promise selects Peter
Wooley, a millionaire, old absent-minde-

unsophisticated country gentleman
who more attention to cultivat-
ing his garden than he has to politics.
Wooley nearly haB paralysis at the sug-

gestion, but the wily general gets the
assistance of Wooley's sister, Mrs.
Mttjjin, wha is ambitious to in a

way, and not averse to marrying
Limber starts him the race

and to handle the campaign
funds. At this point Gen. Limber's
plans are threatened by the arrival of
Cleopatra a young woman of
advanced ideas, who insists on having a
woman plank inserted in the
platform. She announces her intention
of keeping Mr. Wooley, her uncle, out
of but Limber wins her over by
declaring that Wooley is an out and out
suffragist, while his opponent is a b't-te- r

foe to the movement. With
she enlists her sympathies

heart soul, and Limber has a hard

time preventing a between the
two, surely result in
Cleopatra finding out that Wooley

views any
other political question. The
shows the of tho modern poli-

tical convention ends with the
nomination of Wooley. At the

a
youngs lawyer, "betrothed to Anna
Wooley, brings news that been

for congress .by the opposi-
tion party. act, which

the library of Mr.
Wooley's residence, returns tho

are saqiving that Jc.
Wooley and young .have
received the number of votes, so
both in of (Hen. Limler,v;ho

always over- - the
always victorious, accepts

finally
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ly populated square mile of old London,
which was about 170,000 people. On the
West side of the Bowery, from Bleecker
street down to Chambers street, extend- -
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$5 TO CAIIF0RNI;u
I our Bleeping Car Rata- - 5n thPtHpeik
Island Toprist Excursions from 'Council fitafli
Omaha or Lincoln to Los Angolc-S- or Htfn Fr-ei:- cu

via tho Scenia Routn atuTOgden.. ,jCav
leaves Dct Moines ererr Friday, and tlmrytf
car rate from there is $5.50. ' '--

You bare through sleeper, and tho PbiUlse
mangement has a special agent accompaay tM
excursion eacn yrooJc,anu you wiu, save mi
and hare excellent accomodation, as t&
hare upholstered spring seats, an Poll
bund, and appointments perfect.

Address for full particulars,

JM0. SEBASTIAN, 0. P. A. Chkaf.
CHAS. KENNEDY, Gen. W. Paev. JL
O. A. RUTHERFORD. O. P. k T. A.

1045 O St Cor. 11th. Lincola, MM

AGENTS WANTED.
Either Sex.

By the Banker's Alliance of Califs
nia. Combined life and accideat Ibmb
ance in the same policy or aeparattk
Insure either Bex.

a J. DENNIS,
Boos 4, 115 North Eleventh street

BICYCLE RIDERS SHOUD USE

BIGOTS CALENDULA
for sprains, bruises, sore muscles after

RIDES, etc.
In 25 and 50 cent sizes, i

Instantaneous in its results.

When wanting a clean, easy shave

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

S. f. Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST,

who has an elegant barber ahoy
with oak chairs, etc., called "The
Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
treat, sooth of Lansing theatre.
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